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By letier of 20 March 1978 the President of the Council of ttre

European Communities requested the EuroPean Parliament to deliver an

opinion on the proposal from the Commission of the EuroPean Conmunities

to the Council for a regulation layi5rg dovrn the customs procedure

applicabte to the storeg of vesselE, aircraft and international trains
(Doc. L2/78).

On 31 March 1978 the EuloPean Parliament referred this ProPosal

to the Committee on Econonic and llonetary Affairs.

At itg meeting of 27 and 28 April 1978 the Committee on Economic

and Monetary Affairs appointed l{r I{YBORG raptrrorteur-

The corunittee coneidered thie propoeal at its rneeting of 17 !,Dy

1978 andl, at tho same ngctlng, adoptetl thi motlon for a rcsolution
unanimously.

present: l,!r Glinne, chairman, !!r Leonardi, vice-chainnanr l,!r Nyborg,

rapporteur; lrlr De Keersmacker, !,!r DeschamPs, Itlr Ellis, llr Lange,

!,tr H.W. Mu1ler, l,lr Nonnanton, ttr Pisoni, l,!r Schwdrcr, I{r SPinelli, l,!r Starke

and l,!r Stetter.
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A. Motion for a resolution

B. EI<planatory statenent
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A

The Committee on Economic and Irlonetary Affairs hereby subnits to the
European Parliament the following motion for a reeolution together with
explanatory statement :

MOTION FOR A RESOI,UTION

enbodying the opinion of the European Parlianent on the proposal from the
Commission of the European Communities to the Council for a regulation
laying dowrr the cugtoms procedure applicable to the stores of veasela,
aircraft and international trains

@,

- having regard to the proposal from the Commission of the
European Communities to the Councill,

- having been consulted by the Council pursuant to Article 235 of the
EEC Treaty (Doc. LZ/7A) ,

- having regard to the fact that the proposal concerne the cuetoms
procedure applicable to goode intended for consumption on vessels,
aircraft and international trains, and does not affect the rules
governing goods sold to paEsengers for subsequent consumption
elgewhere,

- having regard to the report of the Cornmittee on Economic and Monetary
Af fairE (Doc. L29/78) ,.

approyo! the Cqamiegion' I propoeal.

1 
- *o. c 73, 23.3.Lg7g, p.4
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B

EXPIANf,TORY STATEMENT

1. The purpoae of the Cormissionts proposal is to lay dorn Corurunity
provisions to replace the existing national provieions governing the customa
procedure appLicable to gooda conEumed on board vesEels, aircraft and inter-
national trains. This procedure consists mainly in granting relief from
import duties under certain circumstances on the Errival in the cuetoms

territory of the means of transport in question, and, on its departure, in
treating the shipment of stores for consurnption on board as exports from that
customa territory. As the Etores of these meana of traneport raiee somewhat

similar problems as regarde both customs and taxation, the customg procedure
has been drawn up with reference to the proviaions on the unlform baeis of
asEessment laid down by tha Council in ita Sixth Directive on the harmoniza-
tion of the lawe of the Member StateE relating to turnover taxee.

2. The Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs hae stressed on many

occasions (the most recent being in its report on the devetopment of the
custons union and the internal market - Doc. 557/77) the need for eompn rules
on the adminietration of the customs union, and it therefore welcomes the
Conmission's proposal to replace the existing national provieions by Conununity
rules.

3. Goods consumed on veEsels, aircraft and i.nternational trains must be
exempted from customs duties primarily to enaure that Community means of
transport enjoy the same conditione of competition as the Beans of transport
of third countriee. rf community meana of traneport had to pay duty on
products consumed on board vcseele engaged in international traneport, they
would be at a disadvantage when competing with other countries' means of
transport.

4. The introduction of contmon rules on cuatoms procedure is aleo designed
to prevent fraudulent practices detrimental to the Community's economy and
budget and affecting both its revenue (collection of customs duties) and ite
expenditure (granting of e:<port refunds).

5- The raPPorteur has examined the Comnission'e proposal and would describe
it as highly technical. rmplementing provisions are to be adopted for this
regulation, and will be submitted to the Committee on Duty-Free Arrange*"nts1.

1 S.t up under Council Regulation (EEC) No. Llgg/7s of IO ,fuly 1975
OJ No . L L84, 15.7 .L975.
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After exanining the proposal for a regulation, the rapporteur sees no

grounds for proposing any amendmentg. To enable the Comrittee on Duty-Free
Arrangements to decide on the implementing provisione, the rapporteur feels
that the European Parliament ought to aupport the Comisaion proposal forth-
with without unneceasary discuseion, unlegs rnernbera of the Cormittee on

Economic and !,tonetary Affairs wiEh to.propoae specific amendments of a political
nature.

6. Ilo\,uever, the rapporteur would erqlhasize that the Comiagion proposal
only concerns products intended for coneunption on meana of transport and

not, therefore, products purchased by passengers on veagelg, in airportg,
etc. for subsequent consumption which are duty-free and tax-free: guch saleg
are governed by other ru1ee.

In its report on the develotrment of the customs union and the internal
market, the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs urged the CornmiEsion

to eubmit, as soon as possible, a proposal preventing citizens from being
taxed on the same product in different l,tcmbcr States or not paying tax
at aII. Ttrc rapportcur wishes to draw attcntion here to the urgent
need to end salcs of duty-free goods to ;neaengers, with rcgard. to the

preeent propoaal euch a meaaure could naturally lead to atterq>ts to find a

way round the provisiong on products for conaurnption on means of transport.
In other worde, the regulation6:oD faudulent practicea must be eufficiently
effective. The rapporteur ie not in a poeition to rnake a detailed aesesgn€nt
of the propoerd rules in this particular area, and therefore siryIy requesta
the Couuoiesion to take note of this aspect when drawing up the irntrllementing
provisione.
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